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INTRODUCTION 
Resea rch on the re la t ionship of c rop yields to weather conditions for 
application to the a l l -weather per i l insurance p rogram was completed in 1965. 
The r e s e a r c h was divided into two separa te phases . 
The f i rs t and principal phase concerned the determinat ion of regions of 
homogeneous r i sk for application in insurance ra t ing within Il l inois. The use of 
the nine c rop- repor t ing d i s t r i c t s in Illinois as ra te regions does not appear to 
be sat isfactory. P rob l ems can a r i s e la rge ly because severa l of the crop-repor t ing 
d i s t r i c t s incorporate a r e a s with quite different soil and weather conditions which 
produce wide var ia t ions in insurance r i sk within the d i s t r i c t s . Thus, a single 
ra te for a c rop- repor t ing d i s t r i c t is inequitable. This p r imary r e s e a r c h act ivi ty 
in the crop-yield weather p r o g r a m of 1965 has been based on data concerning 
technology, soi ls , weather conditions, and other factors that affect y ie lds . Yield-
predictive equations using 34 yea r s of yield and monthly weather data for each 
Illinois county were the bas ic source of data that were used in evaluating and 
developing the regional pa t terns of r i sk . 
The second phase of the 1965 r e s e a r c h has concerned analysis of wea the r -
yield var iab les using data from the Water Survey 's dense raingage networks . The 
accuracy of corn and bean yields predicted by monthly weather data and technology 
factors for the 400-square -mi le Eas t Centra l Illinois raingage network was 
examined in detai l in 1964 and was repor ted in CHIAA Resea rch Report Number 
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22 (1). In 1965, the degree of associa t ion between corn yields and individual 
weekly and monthly weather conditions for a 9-year period from the E a s t Cent ra l 
Illinois network was analyzed. A s imi la r investigation was performed using 
corn yield and monthly weather data from the Litt le Egypt raingage network in 
southern Il l inois. Yield data were obtained from 35 farms in the 550-square-mile 
network a r ea for the yea r s 1958-1964. This second phase of the 1965 yield-
weather r e s e a r c h is p r imar i ly basic r e s e a r c h performed to a sce r t a in the degree 
of re la t ionship between corn yields and var ious weather p a r a m e t e r s . Although 
bas ic , this information could prove useful during a growing season to validate the 
predict ions of low corn yields, and consequently, the possibil i ty of future loss 
c la ims that would occur at the end of a growing season. 
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REGIONAL RATE EVALUATION 
Introduction 
A requ i rement for determining the regions of a l l -weather peri l insurance 
ra t e s in Illinois was data from many locations throughout the state that would 
provide actual or empi r ica l m e a s u r e s of the weather , soil , and technological 
var iables that a r e the the pr incipal factors affecting yie lds . Obviously, yields 
and r i sk var ia t ions thereof a r e based on these va r i ab le s . After considering many 
possible data sources , i t was believed that the mos t meaningful data, albeit 
empir ical , could be derived from the Thompson-type (2) yie ld-predict ive regress-
ion equation developed by the Crop-Hail Associat ion in 1964. The data input 
into this equation, which was used in the network predict ive studies of 1964, 
includes corn and soybean yields, p reseason precipi tat ion ( September-May ), 
May t empera tu re , June precipi tat ion and t empera tu re , July precipi ta t ion and 
t empera tu re , and August precipi tat ion and t empera tu re . The input data were for 
severa l y e a r s of r ecord and could be for a single location or an a rea of any s ize . 
In performing the machine computations to obtain the predict ive equations, var ious 
mathemat ica l express ions indicating the re la t ionship of the weather var iab les and 
technology with yields , were obtained. These express ions a r e empi r ica l m e a s u r e s 
of re la t ionships between yields and all re la ted factors at a point or over an a r e a . 
The plan to de te rmine the regions was: to develop such equations from weather 
and yield data for the 1930-1963 period at severa l locations, to compare the 
result ing express ions , and finally to group the s imi la r express ions into regions . 
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Data and Analytical P r o c e c u r e s 
To perform this study using this approach, the n e c e s s a r y seasonal and 
monthly weather data for the 1930-1963 period were de termined for each of the 
102 counties in Il l inois. Each seasonal and monthly weather value used for a 
county was an average of the weather data from all the weather stat ions within 
each county. When no data were available within a county, es t imat ions were made 
using data from al l weather stations surrounding the county. Once this quite 
laborious p rocess had been completed, the cl imatological values were entered in 
punch cards along with the year ly bean and corn yields for each county. These 
cards were supplied to the Associat ion which in turn calculated both corn yield 
predictive equations and soybean yield predict ive equations for each of the 102 
counties. Technology was t rea ted as a curvi l inear var iab le in the equation. 
Various mathemat ica l express ions of the re la t ionship between corn yield and 
the var ious weather factors were made available in the calculat ions to obtain 
the county predictive equat ions. Among these were the simple cor re la t ion co-
efficients, the s tandard e r r o r s of es t imate , and multiple cor re la t ion coefficients. 
State maps based on the 102 county values for a l l these var ious fac tors were 
prepared and analyzed, and four of them a re shown in F igure 1. These pat terns 
are based on the simple cor re la t ion coefficients between county corn yields and 
county technology and selected precipi tat ion data. When analyzed , these maps 
indicated var ious pat terns of r i sk va r i ance . Subjective grouping of the many 
pat terns was not a feasible means for determining the final r i sk reg ions . There-
fore, the cor re la t ion coefficients for all the va r iab les were analyzed on the 
University of Illinois 7094 computer using a mul t ivar ia te p rog ram. This 
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s ta t i s t ica l procedure provided one bas is for the regional grouping of the county 
data. Other groupings were obtained using the July and August rainfall s tandard 
e r r o r s , r eg res s ion coefficients, and the multiple corre la t ion coefficients. The 
resul t ing final regional pat tern was based on the var iance of yields explained by 
weather which allows definition of a r e a s of different r i sk . 
Additional county yield-weather factors were computer -der ived on the IBM 
7094. All the weather conditions were regressed with yields, and var ious 
express ions including the multiple cor re la t ions and standard e r r o r s were derived 
for each county. The final r i sk map was also used to de termine which one or two 
readi ly available data pat terns cor re la ted well with it. To this end the final 
regional r i sk map was compared with : (1) the individual weather corre la t ion 
coefficient maps , and (2) other maps such as those for soil types, mean rainfall , 
and the variabi l i ty of yields . Such findings would certainly suggest the best data 
to use in establishing regional r a t e pat terns in other a r e a s (s tates) with s imi la r 
cl imate and soil types so that this lengthy analysis would not have to be repeated 
in other comparable a r e a s . 
Resul ts 
Corn. The pat terns based on the cor re la t ion coefficients between county 
corn yields and selected var iab les a r e shown in Figure 1. 
Technology shows an inc rease in cor re la t ion northward a c r o s s the s ta te . The 
inc rease in corn yields because of technological factors (which include al l fa rm 
prac t ices ) in the nor thernmost counties, where the hightest cor re la t ions occur red , 
was approximately 1. 5 bushels per ac re annually during the 1930-1963 period. In 
the a r e a s with correlation coefficients of l e ss than +0. 7, the annual inc rease in 
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corn yields due to technology was only 0.5 bushels per ac re during the 1930-1963 
period. 
F igure lb shows the cor re la t ion pat tern for corn yield and p reseason 
(September-May) precipitat ion. Although the coefficients were not high, and some 
negative coefficients were found for severa l cen t ra l Illinois counties, the pa t te rn 
is meaningful. It indicates that p re season precipi tat ion has some small re la t ion 
with corn yields in the southern th i rd of the s tate , whereas in the remaining two-
th i rds of Illinois, the amount of p re season precipi ta t ion has l e s s e r cor re la t ion 
with corn yields . It should be noted that the effect of monthly and seasonal 
rainfal l on corn yields is curvi l inear , and thus simple cor re la t ion coefficients 
a r e l ess than a t rue m e a s u r e of the degree of cor re la t ion between rainfall and 
yie lds . However, they do provide a ready means by which to compare counties 
and to study regionali ty. 
F igure 1c presents the cor re la t ion pat tern der ived from coefficients for corn 
yields and July precipi tat ion. July precipi ta t ion has a higher cor re la t ion with 
corn yields than precipi tat ion in any other month. The cor re la t ion coefficients for 
August precipi tat ion and corn yields (Fig. 1d) reveal a wes t - t o - ea s t dec rease in the 
degree of cor re la t ion . In general , the pat terns of Figure 1 indicate the existence 
of regions of considerably different response to weather as well as to technolog-
ical factors , and emphasize the need for the determinat ion of regional r a t e 
s t ruc tu res for a l l -weather peri l insurance . 
In order to de te rmine the value for each county that would bes t measure the 
weather-yie ld re la t ionship and r i sk var iabi l i ty , a basic m e a s u r e of the corn yield 
explained by weather var iabi l i ty had to be establ ished and made comparable 
FIG.I ISO-COEFFICIENT PATTERNS BASED ON CORRELATIONS BETWEEN CORN YIELDS AND 
VARIOUS COUNTY FACTORS 
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between al l 102 counties. It can be assumed that: 
Yield Variabil i ty = Weather-Soil Variabil i ty 
+ Technological Variabil i ty 
+ Random Variabil i ty 
That i s , yields a r e dependent on the interact ion of weather and soil conditions, 
technology fac tors , and cer ta in other random factors which likely include other 
weather and technology var iab les that a r e not measu red . It is assumed that 
weather conditions and soils in terac t as one fac to r : , which should be labeled a 
natural factor, and they were t reated together in the s tat is t ical ana lyses . 
If the county corn yields a re compared with the county weather factors using 
a regress ion relat ionship, the remaining unexplained var iance (standard e r r o r 2 ) 
becomes that var iance at t r ibutable to the technological factors and the random 
factors . If this unexplained var iance is subtracted from the var iance of the actual 
county corn yields (standard deviat ion2) , the remaining var iance is that explainable 
solely by weather factors included in the r eg re s s ion . The square root of the 
explained variance divided by the county mean yield expresses the corn yield 
var iabi l i ty attr ibuted to weather var iab les as a percent of county mean yield. 
This index of var ia t ion was used to compare counties and to der ive the regional 
pat terns shown on Figure 2. 
The county indices of var ia t ion were separa ted into five groups with approxi-
mately equal numbers of counties in each group. The degree of r i sk is considered 
direct ly proport ional to the percent of yield explanation by weather, and thus 
counties in group 1 (Fig. 2), which have the highest percentages , a re considered 
counties of maximum yield r i sk resul t ing from weather va r i ab les . Group 1, 
found largely in south-centra l Illinois, compr i ses 20 counties in which weather 
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factors explained between 29 and 38 percent of the county mean corn y ie lds . 
Comparison of this group of counties with the Illinois soil associa t ion map (3) 
revea ls that the soils of these 20 counties a re slowly to very slowly permeable and 
light colored. This is also the a r e a of the state where 3-month precipi tat ion 
droughts a r e most frequent and mos t severe (4). 
Group 5 (Fig. 2) is composed of 22 counties where weather conditions explain-) 
ed the leas t amount of variabi l i ty in the corn yields (8 to 14 percent) . Most of 
these counties a re located in nor thwestern Illinois and have soils that a r e dark and 
modera te ly permeable . Most of the counties in groups 4 and 5 a r e located in 
nor thern Illinois which on the average is the coolest part of the state and the a r e a 
leas t subject to droughts . 
Cer ta in regional anomalies appear on Figure 2. One of these is the modera te l 
high r i sk (group 2) a r e a composed of Kankakee, Iroquois, and Livingston counties 
in e a s t - c e n t r a l I l l inois. These counties contain la rge amounts of sandy, very 
permeable soils that a r e adverse ly affected by droughts . Livingston and Iroquois 
counties a lso contain large portions of ve ry slowly permeable soils s imi l a r to 
those in south-cent ra l I l l inois . Another a r e a l anomaly is the modera te ly high 
r i sk value for Mason County, and this is at tr ibuted to the sandy soils of that 
par t icular county. Inspection of Figure 2 reveals that the counties surrounding 
these two a reas have much lower r i sk (percentage) values, and since the weather 
conditions do not va ry significantly, the higher r i s k in these a r e a s is due to the 
in teract ions of weather with the pecul iar soils of the a r e a s . 
The mean percentages listed for each group on Figure 2 indicate the degree of 
r i sk or rat ing that could be assigned to each group. Examination of these group 
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mean r i sk values shows that the group 1 counties have a r i sk th ree t imes as g rea t 
as that for the group 5 counties (33 to 11 percent) . If group 5 (lowest risk) is 
assigned a value of 1. 0 for r i sk or rat ing (1 .0= 11%), then the r i sk in group 4 is 
1. 55 t imes as great , that for group 3 is 2. 0, that for group 2 is 2. 36, and that 
for group 1 is 3 .0 . 
Indices of the var ia t ion of corn yields explained by technology factors also 
were computed after r eg re s s ing corn yields with technology. These values (Fig. 3) 
reveal that yield var iabi l i ty explained by technology is between 18 and 36 percent 
of the mean county yie lds . The pat tern r e sembles that obtained for the weather 
va r i ab l e s . 
Another of the computer analysis performed at the University of Illinois was 
a r e g r e s s i o n of county technology plus weather var iab les against corn yie lds . 
Most of the resul t ing multiple cor re la t ions were above +0. 9 which indicated 
that the major var iab les included in the county equations were explaining m o r e 
than 80 percent of the yield var ia t ions . The var ia t ion unexplained by the weather 
and technology var iab les can be considered as that attributed to random factors , 
or by wea the r - so i l and technology factors not included in the equation. The map 
portraying the percent of yield var iabi l i ty explained by these random factors 
(Fig. 4) revea ls that a few counties in ex t reme southwestern Illinois had percen-
tages g rea te r than 20. In large port ions of cent ra l and nor thwestern Illinois the 
random factors account for l ess than 10 percent of the corn yield var iabi l i ty . 
Comparison of the regional corn r i sk (rate) map (Fig. 2) with var ious other 
pat terns including those for the cor re la t ion coefficients (Fig. 1) and those for 
individual weather conditions, such as July rainfall variabi l i ty, suggest that the 
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best pat tern relat ionship was found with the map depicting the coefficient of varia-
tion of corn yields (Fig. 5). This is not surpr i s ing since the coefficient of varia-
tion is that var ia t ion in yields caused by all factors including wea the r - so i l , tech-
nology, and random fac tors . The good relat ionship between the coefficient of 
var ia t ion map and the wea the r - co rn yield var iabi l i ty map indicates that much of 
the yield variat ion in most counties is weather produced. The good agreement be-
tween yields can be used to map r i sk regions in other a r eas having a cl imate and 
soils s imi la r with those in Il l inois. 
Soybeans. A lengthy analysis s imi la r to that descr ibed for corn was performed 
for soybeans to a sce r t a in the r i sk reg ions . The index of variat ion, which is the 
variabi l i ty of soybean yields explained by weather conditions expressed as a per-
cent of the county mean bean yields, was computed for each county. The resul t ing 
map based on these county indices is shown in Figure 6. The 102 indices were 
divided into five groups with approximately equal numbers of counties in each 
group. Group 1 had the highest percentages or weather-y ie ld r i sk values, ranging 
from 23 to 31 percent with a mean of 25 percent . The mean percentage of the corn 
group 1 counties was 33, and thus the eight weather var iab les did not explain soy-
bean yield var ia t ions quite as well as they explained corn yield var ia t ions . The 
counties where weather r i sk to beans is g rea tes t a r e in south-cent ra l and ex t reme 
southern Ill inois. Low weather r i sk to beans is found in nor thwestern and e a s t -
centra l Il l inois. In both a r ea s weather explains l ess than 11 percent of the var iabi l i ty 
in the county mean yie lds . 
Regional anomalies s imi lar to those noted for corn r i sk appear on the soybean 
FIG. 2 VARIABILITY OF CORN YIELDS EXPLAINED BY 
WEATHER (SOIL) EXPRESSED AS PERCENT OF 
COUNTY MEAN YIELDS 
FIG. 3 VARIABILITY OF CORN YIELDS EXPLAINED BY 
TECHNOLOGY EXPRESSED AS PERCENT OF THE 
COUNTY MEAN YIELDS 
FIG. 4 PERCENT OF CORN YIELD VARIABILITY EXPLAINED 
BY RANDOM FACTORS (VARIABILITY UNEXPLAINED BY 
WEATHER AND TECHNOLOGY FACTORS) 
FIG. 5 COEFFICIENT OF VARIATION OF CORN YIELDS 
FIG. 6 SOYBEAN RISK AREAS. VARIABILITY OF SOYBEAN YIELDS 
EXPLAINED BY WEATHER (SOIL) EXPRESSED AS PERCENT OF 
COUNTY MEAN YIELDS 
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map, but the differences between these regions and adjacent counties do not show 
up as c lear ly . These include the re la t ively high r i sk a reas in Livingston, 
Kankakee, Iroquois, and Mason counties. Another a rea l anomaly appears in 
nor theas te rn Illinois where Kane, Kendall, and DuPage counties a l l have moder-
ately high r i sk values for weather effects on their soybean yie lds . 
The mean percentage values shown on Figure 6 for the five groups can be used 
to compare the regional differences in r i sk due to weather . If the group 5 mean 
r i sk value of 5 percent is equated to 1, the r i sk of counties in group 4 is 2. 4 t imes 
as great as that for group 5; the r i sk of group 3 is 3. 0, that in group 2 is 4. 0, and 
that in group 1 is 5. 0. Thus, the ra te for a l l -weather peri l insurance in the 
group 1 counties should be five t imes the ra te in the group 5 counties. 
The soybean r i sk map (Fig. 6) was compared with severa l other readily 
available pa t te rns , including those for severa l weather p a r a m e t e r s , to a sce r t a in 
which corre la ted bes t and thus could be used to help develop ra te regions in other 
a r e a s where the county weather data needed to develop a map such as that depict-
ed in Figure 6 would be difficult and costly to obtain. As with corn, the one 
available pat tern that corre la ted best with the Illinois bean r i sk map was the 
pat tern based on the county coefficients of var ia t ion of soybean yields (standard 
deviat ion/mean yield). 
CROP YIELD-WEATHER RELATIONSHIPS 
Eas t Centra l Illinois Network 
The re la t ionships between actual yields over a 9-year period from 108 f a rms 
and yields predicted by rainfall and tempera ture values in the Eas t Centra l 
Illinois raingage network were investigated in deta i l in 1964. That study indicated 
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the ability of the Thompson-type equation (2) and the network weather data to 
predic t the yields at varying dis tances away from raingages and over a r e a s of 
var ious s izes . This r e s e a r c h was repor ted in detai l in R e s e a r c h Report Number 
22 (1). 
In 1965 the same rainfall and t empera tu re data and corn yield data for the 
1955-1963 period were analyzed further to determine the degree of re la t ionship 
between the individual weather var iab les and the result ing corn yields . It should 
be noted that this r e s e a r c h was not pursued under the assumpt ion that ex t remely 
high corre la t ions or re la t ionship would be established between any one weather 
var iable and yields in the region. The complex interact ions of the many factors 
affecting crop production obviously indicate that no single weather var iable will 
be highly cor re la ted with the yield. However, knowledge of the degree of 
corre la t ion between weather conditions and yields from an actual group of 
f a r m e r s w a s desired. It was a lso hoped that further analysis into such a bas ic 
r e s e a r c h a r ea might have application in insurance p rac t i ces , especial ly in the 
determinat ion of the likelihood of los ses before the end of the period of c rop 
growth. 
The r e s e a r c h in 1965 using the Eas t Centra l Illinois network data was 
r e s t r i c t ed to corn yield data from the 60 f a r m s that had complete technology 
and yield r eco rds for the 9-year period of weather data. Thus, there were 540 
values for each factor such as June rainfall and nitrogen application. Seasonal, 
monthly, and weekly t empera tu re and precipi tat ion data were cor re la ted with 
corn yield data. Much of the basic analysis -was performed on the 7094 computer 
at the University of I l l inois. One of the machine analyses produced a graphical 
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output for each weather condition v e r s u s yield. In addition, the machine 
calculated the fit of the data to l inear , quadrat ic , and cubic re la t ionships . 
Cer ta in of the monthly and weekly weather var iab les were found to be l inearly 
related to yields, whereas othersshowed var ious curvi l inear re la t ionships . 
Seasonal and Monthly. Graphs showing the best-f i t curves and their 
equations for the preaseaon precipi tat ion and seven monthly weather var iab les 
analyzed in the Eas t Centra l Illinois network a r e displayed in Figure 7. Although 
the 540 data points a r e not plotted on each graph, smoothed dashed l ines incor-
porating 95 percent of the data points a r e shown on all eight graphs to por t ray 
the sca t te r of the data. 
Interestingly, F igure 7a indicates that ei ther re la t ively low or high 
precipi tat ion in the 9-month preseason period may be re la ted to higher corn 
yie lds . Included in the indicated leas t des i rable amounts of p reseason precipi-
tation, ranging from 17 to 25 inches, is the no rma l p reseason precipi tat ion 
value for this a rea of 25 inches . This resu l t differs from that obtained by 
Thompson (5) for the Corn Belt which indicated that normal p reseason precipi-
tation was near optimum for maximum corn yields . The index of cor re la t ion 
calculated for the network cubic r eg re s s ion line was 0. 53, and as shown in 
Table 1, the standard e r r o r of es t imate was 15. 2 bushels per a c r e . 
The data for May t empera tu re indicated a quadrat ic represen ted the 
re la t ionship (Fig. 7b) with a cor re la t ion index of 0. 49. If May is e i ther relatively 
warm or cold, higher corn yields will r esu l t . 
June mean t empera tu re s and June rainfall a lso fitted quadrat ic r e g r e s s i o n 
curve,s,but the spread of the dashed l ines on Figure 7c and 7d, the low c o r r e l a -
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tions in Table 1, and the large standard e r r o r s all indicate that the a r e a ' s corn 
yields a r e poorly re la ted to June weather conditions. F igure 7c shows that corn 
yields tend to d e c r e a s e with increas ing June precipi tat ion, although the curve 
suggests that if June precipi tat ion is anything less than one inch, yields will not 
vary . F igure 7d indicates the existence of a curvi l inear re la t ionship with the 
higher yields occurr ing with June mean t empe ra tu r e s in the range from 71 to 74 
deg rees . 
July precipi tat ion (Fig. 7e) exhibited a curvi l inear fit with corn y ie lds . The 
optimum July rainfal l for maximum corn yields lies between 6 and 7 inches . 
However, the index of cor re la t ion of 0. 37 indicates that July rainfall explained 
only 14 percent of the corn yield var iabi l i ty . The re la t ionship of corn yields in 
the network a r e a with the July mean t e m p e r a t u r e s was l inear and the cor re la t ion 
coefficient of -0 . 5 indicates that July t empera tu re explained 25 percent of the 
yield va r i a t ions . 
Unfortunately, the 9-year sampling period on the network did not include an 
ext remely wet August for this a r e a since the highest August rainfall m e a s u r e d was 
6. 7 inches. The index of cor re la t ion for yields and August precipi tat ion of 0. 28 
in Table 1 cer ta in ly i l lus t r a t e s the lack of s t rong associa t ion between the two 
va r i ab l e s . F igure 7g indicates that corn yields were maximizing with August 
rainfall totals of over six inches, and the quadrat ic r e g r e s s i o n line suggests that 
additional August rainfall would not inc rease yie lds . August t empe ra tu r e s fit a 
quadrat ic dis t r ibut ion somewhat bet ter than a l inear , and as in July, a r e a corn 
yields decreased with increas ing August t e m p e r a t u r e s (Fig. 7h). Table 1 revea ls 
that August t e m p e r a t u r e s had an index of 0. 69 'which was the highest for the 
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monthly weather va r i ab les , and was a lso higher than those for any of the weekly 
weather var iables . (Table 2). 
Weekly. Maximum t empera tu r e s and precipi tat ion amounts by weeks were 
determined from the raingage and t empera tu re stations in the network a r e a to 
investigate the degree of associa t ion between corn yields and weekly weather 
conditions. Odell (6), using the Urbana exper imenta l farm data, has shown that 
precipitat ion values around the t ime of corn tasse l ing (July 24) were more highly 
corre la ted with corn yields than precipi tat ion in any other summer period. 
Specifically, he found that the rainfall in the three consecutive 8-day periods 
beginning on July 3 to be mos t beneficial for corn. Results of the weekly 
analysis based on nine yea r s of data from 60 farms in the network, which has soil 
types and a cl imate comparable with Urbana, were not in full ag reemen t with those 
of Odell. 
Rainfall amounts in three weeks during the June 1 through August 31 period 
were found to have moderate ly good relat ionships with yields, and the curves of 
best-f i t for these three weeks a r e shown on F igures 8a, 8c, and 8g. Rainfall in 
the week of June 29 through July 5 has a positive l inear relat ionship with corn 
yields, and the cor re la t ion coefficient is 0.47 (Table 2) indicates that ra in in this 
week explains about 22 percent of the var iabi l i ty in corn yields. The rainfall in 
the following week, July 6-12 (Fig. 8c) has a curvi l inear re la t ionship with corn 
yields . Corn yields inc rease as rainfall amounts inc rease up to 1. 3 inches, but as 
rainfall amounts inc rease beyond 1. 3 inches, the corn yields d e c r e a s e . These 
weekly rainfall amounts explain 26 percent of the corn yield va r i a t ions . 
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TABLE 1 
CORRELATION INDICES AND COEFFICIENTS AND STANDARD ERRORS OF 
ESTIMATE OF CORN YIELDS, AND VARIOUS SEASONAL AND 
MONTHLY WEATHER CONDITIONS IN EAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS NETWORK 
Coefficient or Standard 
Index of E r r o r 
Weather Condition Corre la t ion (Yield) 
P r e s e a s o n Prec ip i ta t ion . . 0. 53 15.2 
May Mean Tempera tu re 0.49 15.5 
June Precipi ta t ion 0.22 17.6 
June Mean Tempera tu re 0. 39 16. 5 
July Precipitat ion 0. 37 16.7 
July Mean Tempera tu re -0 . 50 15.5 
August Precipi ta t ion 0.28 17.2 
August Mean Tempera tu re 0.69 12.9 
TABLE 2 
CORRELATION INDICES AND COEFFICIENTS AND STANDARD ERRORS OF 
ESTIMATE OF CORN YIELDS AND VARIOUS WEEKLY WEATHER 
CONDITIONS ON EAST CENTRAL CENTRAL ILLINOIS NETWORK 
Coefficient or Standard 
Weather Condition Week Index of Corre la t ion E r r o r (Yield) 
Precipi ta t ion 6 /29 -7 /5 +0.47 15.8 
Precipi ta t ion 7/6 -12 0.51 15.4 
Precipi ta t ion 8/3 -9 0.54 15.1 
Max. Tempera tu re 6 /29 -7 /5 0.51 15.3 
Max. Tempera tu re 7/6 -12 0.61 14.1 
Max. Tempera tu re 7/20-26 -0 .56 14.9 
Max. Tempera tu re 8/3 -9 0.61 14.1 
Max. Tempera tu re 8/10-16 - 0 . 4 4 16. 1 
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These two ear ly weeks of indicated rainfal l-yield relat ionships a r e 5 to 1 0 
days e a r l i e r than those indicated by Odell. In the 9-year network period the 
average date of tasse l ing was July 24 which was the same date reported by Odell. 
Network rainfall in the th ree weeks from July 13 through August 3, which include 
two of the 8-day periods shown to be important by Odell, had no cor re la t ion with 
corn yie lds . 
Another good nonlinear re la t ionship between weekly rainfall and corn yields 
was found for the week of August 3-9 (Fig. 8e). The corre la t ion index for 
this rainfall data and corn yields was 0. 54 and the standard e r r o r of es t imate 
was 15. 1 bushels per a c r e . 
There were five weeks which had par t icu la r ly good cor re la t ions between their 
mean maximum t empera tu re s and corn yields , and the best-f i t r e g r e s s i o n curves 
a r e indicated on Figure 8. These included the maximum t empera tu re s for the 
three weeks with good precipi tat ion re la t ionships plus those for the weeks of July 
20-26 and August 10-16. In the two ear ly weeks which covered the June 29-July 12 
period, curv i l inear re la t ionships existed between weekly maximum t empera tu r e s 
and the corn yields with optimum t empera tu r e s occurr ing at 85° F. For the 
July 20-26 week and those in August, corn yields decreased with increas ing mean 
maximum t e m p e r a t u r e s . The mean maximum t empera tu r e s for the five weeks 
shown in Table 2 produced corre la t ion indices or coefficients ranging from -0 .44 
to 0 . 6 1 . The t empera tu re corre la t ions for the three weeks with precipi tat ion 
corre la t ions were slightly higher than those obtained for precipitation. 
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TABLE 3 
CORRELATION INDICES AND COEFFICIENTS AND STANDARD ERRORS OF 
ESTIMATE OF CORN YIELDS AND VARIOUS SEASONAL 
AND MONTHLY WEATHER CONDITIONS OF LITTLE EGYPT NETWORK 
Coefficient or Standard 
Index of {Error 
Weather Condition Corre la t ion (Yield) 
P r e s e a s o n Precipi ta t ion . 0. 16 21 . 0 
May Mean Tempera tu re - 0 . 4 4 19. 1 
May Precipi ta t ion 0. 25 20. 6 
June Mean Tempera tu re -0 . 05 21 . 4 
June Precipi ta t ion 0. 30 20. 3 
July Mean Tempera tu re 0. 22 20. 8 
July Precipi ta t ion 0.73 14.6 
August Mean Tempera tu re -0 .48 18.8 
August Precipi ta t ion 0. 25 20. 6 
Little Egypt Raingage Network 
A s imi l a r analysis using corn yield data for the period of 1958-1964 from 35 
fa rms in the Little Egypt ra ingage network was performed in 1965. These data, 
although a sma l l e r sample size than that from the Eas t Central Illinois network, 
were selected for study because this southern Illinois network is located in an a rea 
with a rainfall cl imate and soil types quite different from those in cen t ra l Ill inois. 
Thus, the r e su l t s should provide a m e a s u r e of the weather-yie ld re la t ionships 
for a significantly different ag r icu l tu ra l region. 
The computer analysis of the corn yields and the seasonal and monthly 
weather data from this network was performed in much the same fashion as that 
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for the Eas t Centra l Illinois network. Figure 9 presents graphs s imi lar to those 
in Figure 7 showing the r e g r e s s i o n curves of bes t - f i t for eight weather va r i ab l e s . 
The resul t ing cor re la t ions and standard e r r o r s a r e listed in Table 3. 
F igure 9a r evea l s that the p reseason (September-May) precipi tat ion has a 
curvi l inear re la t ionship with corn yields, but the low corre la t ion index, 0. 16, in 
Table 3 suggests that only a very minor re la t ionship ex is t s . In general , the curve 
has a shape s imi la r to that obtained for p reseason precipi tat ion in;the Eas t 
Centra l network (Fig. 7a). 
Corn yields in southern Illinois dec rease with increas ing May mean tempera-
tu re s , and the cor re la t ion coefficient of -0 .44 indicates that May t e m p e r a t u r e s 
explain 19 percent of the var iabi l i ty in corn y ie lds . As shown in Table 3, mean 
t empera tu re and precipi ta t ion in June do not have high cor re la t ions with corn 
yields , and these r e su l t s agree with those found for June weather and corn yields 
in the Eas t Centra l Illinois network. F igure 9d revea ls that June precipi ta t ion 
values ranging from 2. 5 inches to 4. 5 inches a r e associated with higher corn 
yie lds . Totals higher than 4. 5 inches and lower than 2. 5 inches a re associa ted 
with lower corn y ie lds , and in general , this tendency for lower yields with 
heavier June rainfall compares favorably with the resu l t obtained for the cen t ra l 
Illinois network (Fig. 7c). 
The July mean t empera tu re has a poor cor re la t ion of 0. 22 with corn yields , 
but the curve (Fig. 9e) revea l s that yields tend to dec rease with increas ing temp-
e r a t u r e . It should be noted that the 7-year sampling period did not include a wide 
range of July t emperau t r e values , which may par t ia l ly account for the poor 
corre la t ion . The adequacy of the network sampling periods is t rea ted in deta i l 
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in the next section of this r epor t . 
The July precipi ta t ion has a good cor re la t ion with corn yields (Fig. 9f) and 
the cor re la t ion index of 0. 7 3 indicates that the precipi ta t ion in July explained 53 
percent of the var iabi l i ty on local corn yields. The standard e r r o r of es t imate of 
14.6 bu. / a c r e is a l so considerably lower than others shown in Table 3. The 
optimum July ra infal l for corn yields is between 6 and 8 inches , and ei ther lower 
or higher precipi ta t ion in July is associa ted with lower corn yie lds . The 
curvi l inear fit of the July rainfal l data in the southern network was also found 
in the cent ra l Ill inois network, but the cor re la t ion index in cent ra l Illinois (Table 
is considerably lower. 
August mean t empera tu re in the Little Egypt network provides the second 
highest cor re la t ion value shown in Table 3, but it is not as high as the cor re la t ion 
between August t e m p e r a t u r e s and yields found in centra l I l l inois. August 
precipi tat ion has a curvi l inear fit with yields, but the cor re la t ion index of 0. 25 
is re la t ively low and the standard e r r o r (Table 3) is l a rge . In general , the shape 
of the quadratic r e g r e s s i o n for August precipi tat ion in the E a s t Centra l Illinois 
network is s imi la r to the cubic r e g r e s s i o n curve shown for southern Illinois 
(Fig. 9h). As August precipi tat ion values inc rease above 8 inches, yields lower 
rapidly. 
Represen ta t iveness of Network Weather Conditions  
One of the fac tors that affect the yie ld-weather r e su l t s derived for the two 
networks is the re la t ively short sampling periods and the resul t ing potential 
inadequate sampling of weather e x t r e m e s . Fo r this reason , the range of monthly 
values obtained in the 9-year cen t ra l Illinois network sample and in the 7-year 
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southern Illinois sample were compared with long- te rm point weather r e co rds in 
the network a r e a s . Thompson (5) has indicated that the 1955-1963 period in 
Illinois was a uniquely good corn-weather period. 
The data sampled from the Eas t Centra l Illinois network provided a range of 
values for p reseason precipitat ion, May t e m p e r a t u r e s , June precipitat ion, and 
July precipi tat ion that a r e representa t ive of the ex t remes that have occur red in 
this a rea over a 60-year period. However, 10 percent of the t ime the mean 
t empera tu re in June, July, and in August have been higher than the highest 
sampled in the 9-year period, and the r e su l t s obtained for these monthly mean 
t empe ra tu r e s a r e probably somewhat affected by this lack of e x t r e m e s . Similar ly, 
August rainfall totals higher than the maximum value obtained (6. 7 inches) have 
occurred 5 percent of the t ime in past y e a r s . 
The 7-year period of data from the Litt le Egypt network provided values of 
May t e m p e r a t u r e s , July precipitation, and August precipi tat ion that incorporated 
the ex t remes of r ecord for the a r e a . However, the sample of p re season 
precipitat ion, June t empera tu re , July t e m p e r a t u r e , and August t empera tu re were 
quite unrepresen ta t ive , and data for June precipitat ion also was somewhat 
nonrepresenta t ive because they failed to sample 5 percent of the ve ry high and 5 
percent of the v e r y low June amounts that have occurred in the a r ea . 
P r e s e a s o n precipi tat ion in the southern a rea has ranged from a low of 19 
inches to a high of 62 inches, and yet the sampling period gave a range from 23 to 
36 inches. The June mean t empera tu re s in the a r e a have been higher than the 
highest sampled (77 degrees) 25 percent of the t ime and lower than the lowest 
sampled 10 percent of the t ime . Mean t empe ra tu r e s in the seven Julys in the 
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1958-1964 period were notably cool and quite s imi la r . Fifty percent of the t ime 
July t e m p e r a t u r e s have been higher than any sampled in the 7-year period, and 10 
percent of the t ime they have been lower. August mean t empe ra tu r e s in the 1958-
1964 period a lso r ep resen ted inadequate sampling. The long- te rm a r e a r eco rds 
reveal August t e m p e r a t u r e s have been higher than the m a x i m u m value sampled 
(79.2 degrees) 25 percent of the t ime and went lower than the lowest sampled 
(74. 5 degrees) in 10 percent of the y e a r s . Thus, the cor re la t ion r e su l t s for the 
June, July, and August mean t empera tu re s obtained for the southern Illinois 
network cannot be considered represen ta t ive , and those obtained for t e m p e r a t u r e s 
in the cent ra l Illinois network a r e a lso somewhat l ess than represen ta t ive . 
FIG. 7 RELATION OF CORN YIELDS WITH SEASONAL AND MONTHLY WEATHER 
CONDITIONS IN EAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS NETWORK, 1955-1963 
FIG. 8 RELATION OF CORN YIELDS WITH WEEKLY WEATHER 
CONDITIONS IN EAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS NETWORK, 1955-1963 
FI6.9 RELATION OF CORN YIELDS WITH SEASONAL AND MONTHLY WEATHER 
CONDITIONS IN THE LITTLE EGYPT NETWORK, 1958-1964 
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